
Delta Kappa Gamma Lambda Chapter 

April 10, 2021 Minutes 

 

Members Present: Charlotte Betche, Patsy Chasteen, Joe Anna Hibler, Phyllis Hobbs, Melissa Knabe,  

Reonna Slagell Gossen, Marva Webb, Alexia White, Lynda Richert, Sharon Simmons  

Members Absent:  Brenda Archer, Vicki Hatton, Karon McCubbin, Charlinda Ogle, Marie Pool, Mary Lou 

Scales 

Guests present:  Initiate Becky Trent 

 

Meeting was called to order by President Webb.  Second Vice President Lynda Richert led devotions 

with the title “Failed With Enthusiasm”.  She emphasized that we can face anything in life; we are 

familiar with failure but greater failure is to not try even though you fail.  She challenged us to try with 

enthusiasm even if you fail; have the willingness to fail.  She concluded that the greatest mistake in life is 

fearing that you make one. 

President Webb and current attending officers led the initiation of new member Becky Trent.   

Business meeting was called to order by President Webb; minutes and treasurer’s report were reviewed 

and accepted as presented.  President Webb gave the challenge to members to be thinking about how 

we can come up with new ideas or ways to add to our treasury for next year.  Committee reports were 

shared; Second Vice President Lynda Richert presented the challenge that each member pay a dime for 

every teaching position they have held in their career.  The challenge ended up with a total of $48.00 

collected from attending members.  A World Fellowship handout on the history was distributed to 

members.  Member Charlotte Betche and President Webb reported that they had individually reviewed 

the rules and by laws for an noticed the discrepancy of the number of meetings.  There are other 

updates that are needed and will be executed after the State meeting in June.  The committee will meet 

this summer and bring the changes to the chapter for a vote.  President Webb presented a power point 

of memories from 2014 to remind us of our history and past members and activities.    Brags were given 

by several members. 

Meeting was adjourned.  The next meeting will be September 11, 2021 at Lucille’s Roadhouse.  

Respectfully Submitted,                                                                                                                                    

Reonna Slagell Gossen 


